The major herpes simplex virus type-1 DNA-binding protein is a zinc metalloprotein.
The primary amino acid sequence of the major herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1)-infected cell polypeptide 8 (ICP8) deduced from the DNA sequence of the unique long open reading frame 29 (UL29 ORF) contains a potential metal-binding domain of the form Cys-X2-5-Cys-X2-15-A-X2-4-A where A may be either histidine or cysteine and X is any amino acid. The putative metal-binding sequence in ICP8 encompasses residues 499-512 as follows: C-N-L-C-T-F-D-T-R-H-A-C-V-H-. Atomic absorption analysis of several preparations of ICP8 indicates the presence of 1 mol of zinc/mol of protein. The zinc is resistant to removal by dialysis against concentrations of EDTA which deplete zinc from alcohol dehydrogenase. The bound zinc can be removed by reaction with the reversible sulfhydryl reagent p-hydroxymercurimethylsulfonate and the zinc-depleted protein transiently retains DNA binding activity. Digestion of both native and zinc-depleted ICP8 with V8 protease indicates that the bound zinc is required for the structural integrity of the protein.